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Tiny Fireflies Flash Their Lights 
For Tricky Picture in College Lab 

New Electric Cutter 
Handles Roll Paper 

Photography by the light of fir eflies-a combination of the most advanced photographic science 
a n d the m ost e le m enta ry source of light in natur~has produced som e unique pictures. T he K odak R oll Paper Cutter, Mode l 1, a new electrica lly 

operated roll paper cutter, has b een a nnounced by the Compa n y. Dr. Ross E. Hutchins, hea d of the photographic l a b oratory of the agricultural experiment s ta
It is des igned f or u sers of continuous roll p a pe r processing . 

25-Year Folks 
Dine Sept. 23 

Invita tions to K odak 's 25-Year 
Dinner hove been issued to ap 
proximately 300 Company folks 
wh o nrc r<·achlng 25 years of serv
ice dur ing 1948. The dinner will 
be he ld Thursday, Sept. 23, a t 
K odak Ofl\ce. 

Officials of the Com pany will 
greet the guests before t he dinner, 
at which Kodakers attain ing the 
40-year service mark this year 
ulso will be guests. Dinn er w ill be 
followed by an entertainment pro
gram in the auditorium . 

Speaker of the evening w ill be 
Donald M . McMaster, vice-presi
dent and assistant general ma nager 
of the Company and former ex
ecutive of Kodak Ltd., Harrow, 
E ngland. He will present color 
slides and descriptions or Europe. 

John Mulhollnnd, wide I y a c
claimed for his diverting presenta
tion or magic theories and t ricks, 
w11l pre!;ent a progrnm . Charles 
Si\•eN:on's orchest ra wi ll ploy dur
m g dinner nnd the entertainment. 

E H pak 
crap Driv 

T J Har~rnve, president of 
Kodak nnd chairman of the U S 
Mumtions Board, 1 to speak today 
at the opening of the nntionwtde 
crap met. I dnve in Washington. 

Leaders of industry !rom nil 
'tion or the country will hear 

ht addr , along \\'lth others, at 
the U.S. D p:u-tment ot Commerce. 

The drl\·e to get desperately 
net"ded iron nd teel scrap will be 
rontlned to mdu trtal pi nts, auto 
'' 1-cck rs 3nd farms. 

Unique Shot-The tricky 
m e thod u sed 

to sna p a picture of figurine is 
shown a bove. Kodak Ektar f / 2.5 
Lens was used, a nd taped to circle 
are the iirellies tha t provided the 
light. At left is the picture made 
by Dr. Ross E . Hutchins of Missis · 
s ippi State College photo lab. 

tion a t M ississippi State College, 
is the photographer. H is p ictures 
ar e of a flute-pla yer statuette, 
ta ken through a circula r opening 
to which wer e a ttached a dozen 
flicker ing fireflies. 

"Con s ider a b l c experimenta tion 
was n e cessa ry to d e ter m ine 
methods," says Dr. Hutchins. " A 
long ser ies of pictures was made, 
using hundreds of fireflies. The 
chief d ifficulty was in obta ining 
the insects in sufficient numbers. 

Tape Found Best 

"Va rious m ethods of a t taching 
the fireflies ab out the fram e were 
tried, but ord ina ry adhesive ta pe 
was found best," he e xpla ined . 

The pictures were made w ith a n 
exposure of about an hour, d uring 
w hich the fireflies' ligh t flashed 
brigh tly ; after that time it began 
t o s low down, D r. Hutchins says. 
He ma de the e xposures on East
ma n Tri-X P a n 4x 5 cut shee t 
fi lm, and developed them in D-76. 
H e used a Kodak Ektar ! / 2.5 lens 
for speed . 

'Cold' Light 

equipment. 
The new outfit cu ts rolls of 

photographic paper to the re
quired print s ize, either before 
exposure or a fter processing. This 
ena bles owners of ha nd-operat ed 
Velox R apid Printers to use roll 
papers if desired. The r oll paper 
can be fed to the ne w cutter 
ei ther directly from a K odak 
Continuous Paper Processor or the 
cutter 's own supply spind le. 

T his ta ble m odel cutter is 2 1/ 3 
fee t long a nd 11 inches wide. Its 
supply spindle is equipped to take 
s tra ight or deckle-edge paper up 
to 311.! inches wide , in rolls up to 
500 feet wou nd on a No. 14 card-

Additional A wards 
Forecast Record 

Another new r ecord a ppears to 
be in the m aking for this 50th an
niversary year of K odak 's Sugges
t ion System! 

The light of the fi reflies is a 
"cold" type of l ight, e xplains the 
professor, as compa red to electric 
light . " An electric light bulb is 
a pproxim?.t ely 10 per cent efficient, 
producing 90 per cent heat a nd 10 
per cent l ight, whereas the fi re
fly produces about 90 per cent 
light f rom the energy used." 

Quick Snip _Arthur Trimble of the Photofinish ing Sa les Training 
and Demonstration Ce nter uses the new Kod ak Roll 

P aper Cutter, Model 1. It's electrically operated a nd snips off tho re
quired size according to adjustments m ade on the device. 

Additiona l awards pa id on ideas 
previously approved totaled $I 9,-
683 in the fi rst s ix periods of 1948. 
And tha t a mount is $14,096 h igher 
tha n t he $5587 pa id in the s imilar 
per iods of the previous yea r . 

The $19,683 r epresents the add i-

Dr. Hutchins has introduced a t 
the college a new course in 
" biophotography," w hich specia l
izes in t aking p ictures to he lp in 
identifica tion and control of in
sects damaging crops a nd livestock. 

tion al sums pa id on suggestions 
that previous ly earned checks of 
varying a mounts on adoption . 

board core. This cutter is not 
recommended !or cutting fi lm. 

S ince the paper may be cut 
either before exposure or a fter 
processing, accord ing to the needs 
of the finisher , t wo methods a re 
provided for locating the paper 
before cutting. The m ar gins on de
veloped r olls can be set visua lly 

EK Products at Work------------------~ 

~nny's Stereopticon with New Twist 
I Helps Solve Baffling Problems In Industry 
THOSE stereopticon pictures you 

used to look at in grandmother's 
parlor are s till in sty le - indus
trially speaking, t hat is. 

GMC Truck and Coach Division 's 
photographic department uses this 
technique - technically r eferred 
Lo as stereophotography- to sol ve 
some of the perplexing problems 
with which it m ust deal. 

Sometimes a par t will snap for 
no apparent reason. P erhaps a 
piece or mach inery is cor roding. 
The engineering department wants 
to know why and how, so one of 
the first things it does is call on 
the photographic department to 
take pictures. 

P hotographs are much more 
enstly handled than the parts, and 
ince the cnmera's eye is much 

keener thnn the human eye, it 
picks up clues in a matter of min
utes thnt otherwise might take-dnys. 

the eyes combine the t wo pictures 
into one impression as though they 
were looking at t he original. 

S t raight photography sometimes 

w ill suffice. At other t imes st ereo
photography mus t be called on to 
do its special job. 

(Con Unued on Pace 4) 

The stereopticon technique isn't 
d1fficult Ptctures of nn ob)ect are 
mnde m pairs, usunlly with the 
same ~eparahon as seen by the 
eyes. This is accomplished by mov- Photo Sleuthing _Here's the setup _used in the &tudlo of the 
ing the front of the camera side- GMC P hotographic DepL for atereophotog
wo::ts between thee posures. When I r aphy. Three-dime nsion shots are made of e ngine parts to sol•• per
e ·amined through a stereoscope, plexing pYoblems. Camera eye picks up clues escaping human •T•· 

by aligning the pr int with lines 
scribed on the cutter's guides. 
Also, for darkroom use wi th u n
exposed paper , a n adjustable paper 
s top can be set to cu t sheets ot 
identical length in sizes of 3, 31/.1, 
3¥.!, 4 ¥.!, 5 or 5% inches. 

A double refl ex mirror system 
m akes the order number stamped 
on the underside of the paper 
v isible to the operator, enabling 
him to k~ep orders in tact. T he 
Kodak RoU Paper Cutter comes 
equipped with eit her a straight or 
deckle-edge blade as ordered. The 
k n ives can be interchanged easi ly 
a nd quickly when desired. The 
print t ray, into which the cut 
prints or paper fall, holds approx
imately 150 prints. 

The roll of paper Is fed manually 
to the cutter blades, and the 
oscillating cutting knife, which can 
make 120 cuts per minute, is actu
ated by a I 1100 HP, 115-volt, 60-
cycle AC motor. 

Other features of the machine 
include an anti-backlash mecha
nism which prevents the supply 
spindle from rotating bockward.l, 
a 12- foot extens ion cord, and a 
sa fely guard over the blade. 

The price o! the Kodak Roll 
Paper Cutter, Model I, complete 
with either straight or deckle-edge 
blade, is $165. Additional blades 
are availnble for $12 50. 

KODAKERY Late? 
Was your last KODAKERY 

late? If so. the Post Office has a n 
explanation. It was due to the 
r eadjustment of postal routu In 
the city and suburbs. The de lay 
mostly was confined to t he sub
urban ueaa, but the enUre srs· 
tern 1.1 expeeted to be smoothed 
out this """"· 
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Barnard's Best - Th .. a Ko· 
dak peoplo 

ald•d In capturing thre.o hIgh 
11wttd1 nl th r ocollf date con'f'on
tS.On ol tha Voluntoor J'lrom•n'a 
J\~ti)Cintlon. At loll are J'lro Chlol 
J1tclr 8Jorllng 1nd Wall nandall . 
d iroctor of Drum 11nd Bugle Corp1. 
both of K'P. with thrH trophl ... 
Mary Harrigan. 4l1o of KP. l1 
1ht~wn In ,., IPirkllniJ c01tumo. 
8ho won troph y l or boat drum 
m•Jorollo a l th• convontlon. 

W(~ IJ - J)riiJ ~d J( odaker s Aid 
Jn Winnjng I~"iremen Awards 

flHJudl y lllnJlllug Koduk folk11 lw lpcd to br ing home the bacon 
In tit• · ftJI m tJI 1111· Ut rc•f• top prJ i'e~t tor the Barnard Fire Dcpart
rw•rtl ut l111• IN't·nl convt•ntlon of the Nc•w York Slate Volunleer 
l<'h NrH· tt 'Jo A rwlulltm 

( 'hl •·l 11f tl11• Jlr11111ud vu lunlPt•r 
trtrll I .l ud• Hlttt lltW ,,, lltr• K l ' 
MPI.cl kJr,JJ, who lr•tl hl 11 tJUttlt to 
Will I ft,. tlllflfrY ro1 IJt•rwt llflfJI'Urlnl( 
I OfiiJIIOII .V Wlt ft II hlllHlcld UIIJI 

J\1111111"1 " Ill I " IIWIIIU WON IJy 
l frl• v r ''"fJ Wttrrl tu M111 y ll 11r 1 hiHil 
or llull l•'l hu l'utr Hputrllllll lu Hldll, 
;UI, Wfr•J t'IIJIIUtNI lr IIIJfJhy Ill IJI•lll 
tit Ullt rr111j111 •·t It• ;tl tlw c·unvc•nliun. 

( ' ll •tJI I flit fill' 1• IIWII It:l II yiVI•O 
IJ.V ! 'hl••l ~ll1•1 ltuu 111 Wultt•t' ICon 
did I 111 I ht Hlutt l)ppl HI Bleil(. 
•1:', wltu cll111' lo•rl I Itt• Dr urn und 
Ut~vl• · <'••It• 

lr t uddlltnlt lu till'" u\\u rd , tho• 
l lllllt ' uu tltror y Won lit t prl11• lor 
lltt• lw t uuxlllu t y rt•tll 1 r•ttlt•tl, 

}Jhotom ic rog raphy 
Booklf~t R evised 

Tlw bouk let, " Photomkrogruphy 
ur Stuhwd Slldt•a," publtshcd by 
Kod11k, hull IJt•t·n cxten!llvcly rc
vl 1·d to lnc ludt• ln formutlon on 
Kt,cluk l•:ktnchromc Film U!! well n:; 

Kodul'luomt• Film for m aking s lides. 
1\htt•h npw lnrormulicm pertinent 

lu lht• lll·ld of photomirrognrphy Ill 
C'olc11 IHJ , IJt I' ll orddcd lo brtng the 
photomicruRt uphcr up to dulc on 
tlw lutt• .. t dt·vclopmentll. 

KODAKERY Sept eDLber 9. 1948 

r----Photo PaHer·------------------------------------------------~ 

'lf(Ut, ean 't Beat the B~ o/; gUH&d, 
go g~ 'lf(Ut/1, eame/l.a, 'Wt?Aiwatui 

'T'HERE'S llttle in nature's bag ot 
.L tricks to equal the beauty or 
th~ ffiaJ<-sty of a •unset. 

Everyone appreciates the vivid 
dltplays of color, the strong and 
brillwnt IJghtmg, and the patterns 
of llght and shade formed by the 
ci<Juds as the s un sinks slowly be
low the horizon. 

Thill ts a season o! strikmg sun
sets. What's the proper technique 
for taking s unset pictures? D o you 
need a filler, or special exposures, 
or is there any other trick? 

A nawor Ia No 
The answP.r to these Iutter ques

tions is No. There's nothing tricky 
ubout It 11t all. If your cam er a ts 
loaded wtth ordinary "chrome" 
type s n11pshot film , a ll you have to 
do ls pick your viewpomt, compose 
your pictu re, an d bang away with 
ordinary snapshot exposures, with 
sm a ll lens apertures. This will give 
you 11ne s napshots at a ny time 
wlthm I 5 to 20 m inutes be! or e sun
set , and for perhaps 5 or I 0 m in
utes :.~fler the sun actua lly has se t. 

O f course, you'll get better pic
tures if you watch one or two little 
points. T ake your pictures while 
the s un Is behind a low-lying c loud 
which is down ncar the horizon . 

U1o S ilhouette 

The second s uggestion is: Silhou
t>lte some east ly recogmzable ob
ject between you and the s unset. 
In our Illus tration today, the trees 
s ilhou e tt ed in the foreground 
" fram e" the scene and provide a 
bas ts for judging distances. Y ou 
might achieve the same effect with 
other foreground objects such as a 
s tatue, a buildin g , or a person or 
two to odd point and interest to 
the scene. 

II you're in terested in color 
photography, however, one pomt 
you mus t watch closely Is ex
pos u re. Exposure at 11ny tim e wi t h 
color 11 1m is more criticul than 
wi th block and w h ite. And in su n
S<' ! photography, it's particularly 
importnnt because color film s are 
so much s lower than regular snap
shot emulsions. Where in black and 
w hite with "chrom e" type 111m 
you'd shoot m ost s unset pict ures 

Sunset Silhouette_ There's. no_thing difficult ab~ut m~ing 
dramahc ptctures at sunset wtth ordmary 

sn ap sh ot expo~ures. A foregr ound object, a s in the p icture a bove. 
makes your pnnt much mora interest ing and offers pleasing varie ty. 

a t say 1/ 100 a t f / 16 from 15 min
utes before sunset to s unset itself 
wi th K odachrome Film you'll hav~ 
to shoot the sam e scene a t I / 25 a t 
f / 8 if the camera is s hooting di
r ectly into the sun, or I / 25 at 
f/2 .8 if c louds or som e othe r object 
b lock the sun. 

(Answer on P age 4) 

]ou,a t l tfl lt }Jla,tt h,efls His Golden Curls 
A u.fl l~llll~rges as Rough-and-Tumble Boy 

New Plates 
Produced for 
Color Work Wlwn 11 pr Pity l ill11· ' '1'11'1' ' with cu d s to rnutch ''disoppcar d" recently, it wasn't a case !or the 

polh r No on•· w,,,. luu t t'lH'I'JII Mr11. Nor ris Plott, wife of Norris Platt, Roll Film Spooling, who 
au•JI••••·d uul>· 11 ·llullt twtnU~' or motht•rly n·morsc. 

B for 

'l'h• t·Pntl•t ul out llttl!' cpl~odt•, --------
1\tlinl(ly 1 t•eot dt•d by n KODAK-~ 
l·:HY phol,~·r.tplwr, I• 11\tlt• 2-yt·ur 
ultl J onllthun Pln tt, on of th~ 
l'lu ll . \\ hu tt•!lltlt• In Sl•a lln•t•n• 
llr•t"t•rtt ly tlw mtlhH( lilt It• yuung 
·I• t Jllltll•d \\ tlh 11 hurk t•f blond 
11111 .• m~· ••nt• u! \\ htrh would '"''"'' ! 
tlnnt• Jll~t·~·t• 111 Shu h•y Tt·mph• tn 
l11>1 t"1t!f.'ll lu•ydu\' I t \\lln't th,1 t l 
lite• l'llrtl \\ tuitt•(i 111 rnuk t• 11 illlll• 
·'It I uut ul ,Junulh Ill but, 11 J\1r I 
Plott flltl 11, "tt t'l'll\1'(1 ,, hunw I•> I 
t' lll ull lhu I' lun•ly l<>ll.: t'lll h 
unttl '' 1 hml tu" 

.. . After 
ptl."- Now you '" Jonathan &ana curla 

and clad ln ha own cloth•«- H•'s 
• lyplctll boy. 

Two new, greatly tmproved 
Kodak pla tes fu1· color separa tion 
in photom echanica l reproduction 
are announced by the Company. 

They are Kodak Separation Neg
atrve Plate, Type I. <md Kodak 
Separatton Negative Plate, Type 1, 
Matte 

Thc.>l>e new plates have been de
signed specifically fo r contmuous
tone l'epar;;tion !rom Kodachrome 
and Kodak Ektachrome lranspnr
enctes. They contnm an extm 
ndded safety factor of exposur~ 
luhtude which will reduce greatly 
the po~tbthty of exposure errors 
and re~ultant m akcovers. 

The abthty of these new plates 
to record n much wtder density 
1 ange than hns het-etofore been 
possible prov1des added 11exibthtv 
and economy. This is especially so 
tor the color operntor m photo
mechnntral work. The excellent 
!ihadow conlra!'t ob tnmable wtth 
the new plates permits low mmi
mum denSJty tn shadow areas 
wtthout loss of essential detail. 

Htgh expo..,ure speed, good P<~n
chromutlc ~enstllvity and freroom 
from ~:ram ul!;o are ad\•antages of 
the new plates. They urc :wailable 
from Kodak Graphic Arts dealen; 
Ill standard s12es and package 1 
quanutt~s 

T his is a: 

a . Brown ie Reile x Camer a . S yn 
chr o Model. 

b. K odak Reflex Camera. 
c. Koda k Dual.lex Camer a. 

\\'1!~: "1 thmk m arried men Courtesy Aell13 Casualty and Sur,.tv Co 
hould wear ~om~thtng to show " IT'S MY LAST OFFER." 

thnt they're m nrned." 
Hubby: " I do' Look at this shim· 

Ull." . 

: . .. and be'a not kidding! The 
mtddle of t he road's no place to 
tranaact your bus.ineu.. 
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402 Ideas Earn $5313 
In 8th Period at Park 

.----It's in the Park.--------------- ---------. 

Elmer Misses Good Bet ... Boylan's a Hero 
. . . Clyde Coe Joins in Rites for Bambino 

Topic: $400 Idea - Thomas Kau.ffman. righ~. Kodacolor Prin.t. 
talks over wt!h Ed DeBlSschop. foreman of 

Kodacolor Roll Film Processing, the idea which netted KauHman $400. 

Carl Hursi. Roll Coating, plans to spend his vacation \'i.sihng "c •k :.\lJourn m s.: n .\nh 1\1,\, T,• 
uncles and cousins in Bremen, Germany. Len\'ing ew York by . 1\lem~r,.. ,,, th~ ~'l r Fuu. h 
plane Sept. 15, stops will be made in Newfoundland and Ireland 11\l: l •pt: hd,i tht'll' mm. 1 Pll'l\1\' 

I before reaching Frankfurt. Carl ,\t .1 n E~ th .\u I~ $ •n 111 ,,n 
will return by air Oct. H. . . lht• Jo:\'lll'rnl ( \0\0\llh "c "-' John 
Seventy-two persons attended the Connolly, ~'"""''r 11 ,•h,urm. n. 1~-.!"t 
picmc held by Unit 6 of the En£:1- t'\i by V1rginla Coollt, Lau.ra Cum· 
neenng Dept. for its members and mings. Es.thn Eaves. Haael Sch~k. 
their fanulies at the Baker Farm H•nry BHrly. L~ Cl n. Hugh 
Aug. 2J. Donald Brush. John P orter, I Drake. Mike Colisano .mtl John 
Ricbud Mack and Nelson Craben· Nothnagle. Wnner Hehn. ~·n 
stetter handled the arrangements "11\\'t'rln ·. ,mrl Irs l"h'hn lt•ft Au._ 
... Joe Ade ma. Indus trull Studio.j I i nbt>,\rd lht• .. $ 1 , Gr.1 ~,· ,,r lh\• 
attended the ProfessiOnal Photog- Fn•nd1 Lmt• h•r .1 I\\ ,).nwnth h II> 
raphers' Assoctation Convention m to ~~un,pe, "twr llh·~ pl11n II> l>\'\ 
Chicago recently .... Ma bel Stall· tlD h,md ltlt tht• ,,1,\t•n "t>tirlmJ: 
man. X-ray S_heet Ftlm, was ten- Harold Llllcba Mu · Kln Jon lnnn!'''r!<.ll~ ot tht•tr .:1.11\UI'.If\'1\ls 
dered a surpnse party on comp\e.

1 

., Y srs 111 <•t•rmnn~· 
lion o( 25 ye~rs' service with Ko- pluns to m nJOr tn journnlt ... m 8 11\ Lelltman. 1\ldt: til. h11 ,, 
dak. The affatr was.held Aug. 13 nt Ra lph P e ters, Pnpcr Mill, 1,. m.l~ pmr ''' '"•P<'d t\. h,•rm,•n 111 hi" 
the Ne_w Dutch M11l, where Her· niftcently sun-lt~nned aftl'r 11 ,.,,cu ~rnmkhllcht•n, 1\,n b.1ru .md Hkh 
bert Steber , department !~reman, tton trtp to Cnnnda nnrl the moun ,.1rd Dt•Youn~ .• 1s tlw ""''''llll'·lll) 
presented Mabel wtth a gift tnins . T homas Cannon. NCP tnt: ptdutt• shll\\ Utll's p.trt) 

Elmer Cather . Bldg. 120, ltke has returned to hts duuc~ .1t1er :u~ c~1u~ht ''"'I' 51) plk,• umt l ' .11 
many others, is kicking htmscl! illness of two months . Richard C htppewn U.ty, "h''"' thl') ·~'''Il l 
for not having bought "Proxtmlly," BaybuU. ussistnnt supl'rintcndt'nl twu Wt'\'k"' \'11('.111\'n Ray 
the Rochester-owned trotter whtch of the Chcm1cu\ Plnnt, ls recover
has since earned a total of $96,592. lng nicely at hts home from nn 
... "The Flames of Time·• by Bay- extended tllness 
nard Kendrick has been added to 
the KPAA lending hbrary .... A 
department party for Wilfred Sny. 
der, Dope Dept., honoring his com
pletion oC 25 years with the Com
pany, was held Aug. 17 in Bldg. 53. 
John Folwell, super in tendent of 
the Chemical Plant, m ade the East. 

Kodak Park's suggesters continue to chalk up sizable awards. man medal presentatton and Victor 
Figures for the eighth period, released by t he S uggestio n Office. Kimmel spoke brieny. Ice cream 
show that a total of $53 13 was paid o u t for 402 a dop te d idea s. and cake were served to 40 guests. 
Supplementing this amount was,-------------- · · . A triple-threat hero is Frank 
$325 in additional awards, bringing for $65 was awarded to Richard Boylan. Film Planning and Record. 
to a lmost $21,000 the sum granted Leicht, Accounting, whose sugges- While vacationing ut Lake George 
to K.P people since Jan. 1, 1948. tion dealing with ledgers has recently, Frank plunged into the 

A member of t he Yard Dept. elim inated typing time. water fully clothed to save the U!e 

The Wood Cellulol>e Dl•pt , whtch 
mnkes n l>peclalty or stu.: stcnk 
roasts. he lei its most recent tltW .1 t 
the home of Dick Ha llor Au.:. 11:1 
Dick handled nll the inctrlcntnl dt·
tmls to P<'rfeclton nnd wns 11bl)' 
usststed by Bud Heid t. Lloyd Her· 
dlo, Tea Rosa ti. Ray Slomer .md 
Dick Stum pf. Volleyball wmncrs 
were Stomcr, Stumpf, Hugh R ich· 
ards. Doug Sheldon nnd J ay War
ner. Cnrds nnd sin~inJ: wound up 
n busy day, Walno Wahtera 111"0-
vtdinft entertnmment on ht!\ .:uttar 
and mandolin Clyde Coe. 
P aper FinishtnR Dcpts., In New 
York nt the lime or Bobc Ruth's 
dcuth, pnld hts 1\nttl rel>Pt'Ct~ tn •• 
ceremony held nt Ynnkl'c Studtum 
... Jay CaJher. Power Dept supt"r
intendent, ts back otter o vn!.'ulton 
stuy with friends on NontuC'ket 
Island. 

posted the top award of the period. Jake Ras, Film Emulsion Coat- of a n inexperienced swimmer, 
He is Robert J . Glass, who received ing, captured the bulk of the addi- helped put out an uutomobtle fire, 
$500 for a suggest ion dealing with tiona! award total when he realized and hit a home run during a ball 
improvement of the Yard's service. a check for $300 on an idea origi- game. 

Richard and Da.rbara O•Voung, vrand 
children ol Bill Lelalman. Uldg II , 
abow aom• o l tht belly on•• c:auvbl 

by tbeiJ Oabtnv party ••c•nlly. 

By delegating an expediter to sur- nally granted S250. T he idea per- Mary Kingston nnd Harold Lind. 
vey certain types of forthcoming tains to the splicing of rolls of say recently were appomted KO
duties, it has been possible to effect film in such a way that a saving DAKERY correspondents in their 
economies in t he use of m anpower in time and material is effected. respective departments Mary re- A rnbtd stump collector Is Walter 
and equipmen t. H e is the recipien t The Roll F ilm and Sundries places Elsie Courtright, Film Con- Stephens, Film Magnzlm•, Oldg. 
of 13 previous a wards, including Dept. headed the period lis t wit h trol, Bldg. 26, and Harold takes E-21. In nddltton to 11 lurac (•ollec-

Northup. Pupt•r 1\ttll, pl'llt u tw,,. 
w •k vuc,ttlun 1\lihlnl( nt llw Thou 
sond lslnnds Apprtl>dmnh•lv 
:Jtl &:lrlll or tht" F.nKill{'CIInfl Dept ' 
Bld.C. 23, llOtht•11•d lit Hid •e•ntllll\ 
Golf Club Au.: :AO tM 11 btldul 
• hoWl'r In honor ut Doroahy Orou 
und M rga.ret Luee. Uoth ·lrl 1 \ 
t•t•i v~ d t:t fl!i. F'lounco K olley, It( 
COffiJI.IOlt•d by MIU'jorle Norrie 111 
th(' plnno, ana: •• ulu nntl loh r di-

a high of $60. 59 adoptions, Cine Processing, ex- over the duties of Henry E. Ireland, lion of his own, Wnll buy<; nnd 
Kauffman's Idea elusive of its processing s tations, Bldg. 30 .... Bob Waples. Print- sells for other folks .... Madlyn 

registering 58. Roll Coating was a ing, has left K.P to attend the Unl- Kltmack. Roll Film P aper Coatln", 
A check for $400 went to Thom as close third wit h 55. · ( .. 

Kauffman, Kodaco~r Prin~ who ~-------------~~'-~_r_s_•t~y_o __ ~_iz_o~n~o_i_n_T_u~c~s~o~n~H~e~B~ld~g~·:25:·~has returned nfter o two-
has 15 previous awards to his 
credit. The m ethod of stripping 
Kodacolor rolls of backing paper is 
affected by the adoption of his 
suggestion. T he work is being re
located so that it is now conven
ient and economical for the m a
chine loader to perform the strip
ping operation . 

Awards of $150 and $ 11 0 were 
received by Lee Feldt, Roll Coat
ing Finishing, and Edward J. 
Dolan, Reel Manufacturing, re
spectively, while Robert R. Sims, 
Testing; Harlyn K . Johnson, Roll 
Film Paper Coating, and the pair 
of Joseph Rice and Carl Gulden
schuh, Machine Shop, got $100. 

Feldt recommended use of report 
forms which has m ade it possible 
to keep a more accurate record o( 
the various operations performed 
in his department. Dolan's sug
gestion eliminated one of the 
operations performed in the manu. 
facture oC reel tubes. One of the 
pieces of equipment used in pre
paring sensitometric curves was 
the subject of Sims' suggestion. 

Improved Me thod 

Johnson proposed an improved 
technique for use when winding 
paper on one of the coatmg m a
chines 10 the Roll Film Paper 
Coating Dept. Whereas air for
merly was used to start the roll, 
a special type o! tape has replaced 
the atr, with resulting improve. 
ment in method. Rice and Gulden
schuh worked out a saving 10 lime 
and material by suggestio~ a slight 
change m the design of fluorescent 
tube guards in the Machine Shop. 

Vincent F . Cason, one of the 
Paper Mill's consistent suggeslton 
award wmners, added S90 to his 
record by proposing installation of 
a guard on ooe of the vital parts 
o! a paper-making machine. This 
has facilitated the threading o! the 
machine and has prevented some 
do\\·n·time due to damace. A cheek 

T?P TY7 R • A1i 44 ~ n•cll'd the tcroup In u hurt pt O· 
~\.. »' 0 man et-,res ter ear .:rum ut rnvorlh J\rrnr\l,ll'll\1'1\ll II wt•n• mnth• by Je n Meaqher, Jane 

Gaetano und Carolyn Smith. 
May Lead ley, Purchasing, who has been associated with Kodak spend much or his spore tlml' muk Albert Sperry. Pu1•t r Mill. un 11 

for more than 44 years, is one of nine P ark members retiring I ing pic lut-es. llvt• Wt•t•k mntur trip lht uuth th 
from act ive duty t his month. Reynlck has bt.o<·n o trackworker In Ww, wrltca that the l·cnc•Y nlunn 

Also terminating their service Charnes, who jo10ed Kodak in the F. E Coating Ia worth the Juurnt y , 
careers are Charles Charnes, P&S; 1907 as a trick worker m the Cot- Dept. smce I 013 Leo Gallagher, J·:&M Phu111ln 1, 
John W. Reynick, Em ulsion Coat- ton Nitrnte Dept., movl'd to the and lor more than r ·ct•ntly undl"rwt•nt u mluoc· up •· 
ing; Cha rles F. Maggs, F ilm Ernul- Flash Powder Dept. and Inter to two decades ns n ulitlll ut l'u1 k A wnu•• llu J.llthl. , , • 
sion; MichaelS. Fredericks, F .D. 7; the Acetate Dept. In 1919 he trans- coater. Mngg~ ha Alphorue Boucquurt, He•e•l f\IIM, 
John Lundahl, RoU Coating; Frank ferred to the Carbon Paper Dept. been m the Ftlm re·ctolvtll hi 2:-J ye•'lf tr\'lte• me d I 
A. Fisher, Roll Coating; Charles Bldg. 14, where he tested carbou Emulston Dt•pt Au~;. :w l1urn £. W. 8chlot1.,, n. 
A. Streb, Film Ernul. Ctg. Dept., paper and film. In 1932 he went smce 1910, whtlt' I I liHtl aupr.rlnlt'nelr nt «•f lh~ Hull 
a nd Jessie E. Yaeger, Cafeteria. to the P&S Dept and stayed. Frederlckll has Film rwd Suntlll· llt•pl AI wu1 

Miss Leudley joined the staff o f In hts 42 years or s e r vIc c' bNm in the lffi(• oolllu l UI prl ••d With II i~lll ,, um hi 
the purchasing Dept. J une 4, 1904, Charnes h, proud of the fact th.tt unit since I 022 n ut'lntt• • Cllaa F'e ller. tl'tlrc t1 
whJ le it was still located at Kodak he has been late only once llts Streb jotncd I he mt·mh '' u( tlw l lltn .mul lrm 
Off'l'ce. When it was transferred to matn hobby is photo~raphy, an 10- Park Apr. 2, 1915, Cn •tin~ l>t'pl., IJiriH ~w. vi II rl hla 
KP, in 1913. she came along a nd terest he has culttvuted steachly nnd has ben 111 Chart .. Cbaro .. KP frrrllfl& ••'OI!n\ly •.• Arlhur 
has been assoctated with it smce. since hls younger days. He hopes to t ht: Film Emu I. Sundberg. ~M 1'1 unlng I>IVI1Iun, 

Clg. Dl•pt. atntt' then Ilia &on r•nd hi wtlt•, Marlon, f111 '"''' ly uf 
JIJhn, II In s .• rcty Ctnf! Dept. tht; 'ftm Olllt'l I I. lt•lu Dl•!\.1 Uu It 

Stnce Nt.vt•mber 1926, I.und.Jhl 25th Wt!<ldlng onnlv••• ry Au.: Ill 
has bt:en dl&(!h.u-gtng dutt In the hy tnklllg • trip l•1 Ul'trult • 
P.latnten.ln!.'c Dtvt tCJn ;,f th•• Hull F'red DlerdoTf ufth•• C~.u og II v • 
Ctg D pt. Guest of honor ut r.nttnntn' In (' 1111ld • AI u rl rl 
pnrty tven for htm t>y his • mg lhtl lc..c11l ac• I Mlk• IThe 
ctnt 111 the Dutch Mill AUM. 'J.7, SmUlng lrlthm•nl Megtn. who Ia 
he pltlns a trip to Ius blrthplM' 111 tJC:ndlnJZ \'Crtll d Y• inN w Y•Jtk 
s,~ edt>n, and to C.hfornln wh"rt Cll.y wtth •m•• uf hi I c; l lwtJ . 
he Will vt&tl htl daughtP.T ctl . B•tty Perry. l'ul r Mill, 

f'taher, a fioll Co·•tinl Ol!pt Ia t lk n!£ h••rr. th doya, til 
rcgulor mc:e 1927, h 1 n tt rmath rll VII Uun l du•l 
C'oatf'r' Is nt tor the pn t 1 J r nch In the mouut Ins 
yeure. He Intend to t! vut hi 

~:?~60 ~~~~e~:n~ rtn f••r h•• "'te Death Takes 2 KP Men 
Nm t en years In th• C fllt"rt 

Dept s th proud bOOst ot J l 
Y e ,.r, Sh,. nu h r huaband, 
G ~ e, Sundd~ M nut ctudn •, 
1.1r planning the carutruC'tlon rJf 
ron<:h·l tYl'" hou • J I fa th 
mother at two 10ru, P ul llnt'l 
Georg,., th rormrr bclnc tn ttt 

Best Wishes Jessie! _ F,olk.a ln the. Cafe teria Dept. PTeMnted F'ilm Y.mulsion ,faJtlng r t, 
' gifu to Jeu1o Yaeger who 1.a ntr.r1ng. Alrlg. 2!1. C r Is mem r of 

From left. Henry H a.11M11. bead ch.of: F'r~ Cru torf. manager o f the llh Oklah Symphony 'tt'h 
Cafeteria Dept.: Marie CarroU. J eu.ie. Norma A. Oaborne and Richard trti nnd lh tnc:ulty of OklAhom:i 
Nichola. auU.tant to Gru tod . Unlv rally end th T11tt School 
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Alert .Scout Honored by Park Officials 
Jt'fJr Quick Report on RG&E Station Blaze 

-------- Boy Scout Lawrence Frank, 15, 

• • • 

AI S Jvar N. Hultman, righ t, Kodak vlco·prosidont and 
Oft COUt - aulatant gonoral managctr ol Kodak P ark, presents 

to IJoy 1Jcout Lllwronco rrank a Kodak Dueflex Camora and congrat
ull•l .. him for promplnoH In roporllng li n RG&E substation fire that 
lndlroclly nlfoclod KP. Looking on aro tho boy's mothor. Mrs. Oscar E . 
rranlt. and Oac"r V. Bpraguo. uslatan t suporlnJendont of tho Power 
Dopt. a t Kodak Parle. 

J(odak Catncra Clut, Slates 
Lartjng Sept. 20 

J•'IJur plttJlOili"IIJihlt· (·ourM•fl, tlw lln;t of which starts Sept. 20, 
ru• · oll••r1·t.l thiH t.t•rulon hy Uw Koduk <.:um,..ra Club. 

Slur IIIII{ th• · p1 u1crum w1ll br• the f•lf·m<.'ntary classes, to be 
1 omtl111 It d toll Mtmtl~oy, ruul TUt • 
tlu v•, IJ• vtnuliiU H• pt ;w und 21 . 
'1'111 t·••lll 1• will )JI' IJI l:l Wl'f·lt ' 
dill ulltoro, u will till' ltuoul l"llltll lrll( 

11111t ' ft•ll11'1tlill y pit \tulltl l{JIIIIII•If 
lr1 wldlll••ll, tlu < ltll•'" t•tltu·u tlunra l 

[K~ 

1'hl1 Ia ll n1ownle Uallu: C m
o••• 8ynchro MoiJ I. which I• on 
or th moat vnatt lllo of tho low
!nlred nuner111 In the Kodak llno. 
fhe ay r1duonl10d lluh makoa 11 a 
' round the clock plclure takor. 

r·t,mmilll•r• unnounc<·H an cight
Wf·t•k c·rJlll'·C In <·olur PXPOSUI C and 
r·tJmpu JtlcJn, 

Hc•illltmtlunll for ull courl!es moy 
l.w mudr• ut tht• clul>'li hcudquartC'rs 
lu Jlld~· 4, or by l!•lc•phonc, cx-
1.-n lull 2:Jf,5 ,,t l(uduk Pu1 k Mcm
""' r,t tho• 1 duculiunul committ('C 
rn, ll ru 1 y Thompson, ch1dr·mon; 
Vnotl Whlt• •h<•ud, D1cl< Edgt•rton. 

Couno for Beglnnen 

Tlw (•lt·nwntnry ct,unw, •tre11slng 
th1• fur~dmrwntul, ol photo~ruphy, 
wtll t'tJVI''" d•·vl'luptnl(, conlnct 
ptlntlnll., c·nlut 1{1111(, ~opottlna, print 
rnuunlin&t. shnpll' homf' lh,htlng, 
t·umpo litem nnd t>ttlon methods 

The• h rtnd colorlu~o: 1.'01.11 1..', start
ln.C ::;, pt :.>I, dPula prlmurlly wtth 
tht• toltntn~C tJf pnnts with l'lther 
oil m· w.•h·r colore 

Tlwr ,. 111 <' no pn•r<'(JUIIIII<'!I for 
tlt1 t•l••lllt•ntm y und hnnd colorinG 
•·•n•• , . It I polntl'd out. 

'l'h•· ••lt•ml'nlury pirtodnl course, 
· t.u tlul( S t•PI :!:.!, Is d!•!.IKn d to 
utlVtlllCI' tlw t•l!>ml•fii.JI"Y hiUd llt 
Into 11 tH·ulklt•nt P• tntm"kl·r. Tlw 
c•ll(ht W1 <•k t·ou & ··~· Nlorllng SC'pt. 
'!:1 will lh•u l prlmurlly with c:om
Jlu ttlun unci tlw u t• of t·olor lllm 

WlJn the praise of Kodak Park 
otflciall !or h11 prompt reportmg 
o! a recent fire at the RG&E's 

I 
Charlotte substation. 

W1th hu mother, Mrs. Oscar E . 
Frank, and hls brothers, Donald, 
17, and Alwyn, 13, he toured the 
Park, was entertained at luncheon, 
and rccc1ved a Kodak Duafiex 
Camera 9$ a token o! the Com
pany's recognition of his alertness. 

The fire, caused by a short cir
CUit in the Gas & Electric sub
llt.ation, r.et off a chain o! events 
of algnlllcance to Kodak Park. 

It shut off the electric power 
supply to Kodak's Lake Ontario 
water pumping station for a little 
over an hour, thereby making it 
Impossible to pump water to the 
Park's reservoir. This necessitated 
conserving water on hand in the 
reservoir and resulted in curtail
ment o! some manufacturing oper
ations. 

AP. soon as the power break oc
curred, RG&E Instruments set up 
their signal, and crews quickly 
sought the source of trouble. The 
Frank boy's prompt report, they 
said, enabled them to locate the 
apccillc circuit without delay. 

Snapshots Due Sept. 17 
Entries In the bathing beauty 

snapshot contest, held in conjunc
tion with the recent Kodak Camera 
Club picnic, must reach club head
quarters not later than Sept. I 7. 

Precarious 

Perch 
Steeplejacks 
are shown 

a! work 
cleaning one of 
KP's towering 
twin stacks. 
T he 366-foot 

chimneys 
submit to 

such a bath 
annually. 

• • • 

Estimators, Memos Battle 
For H-E Softball Trophy 

It's the Estimators vs. the Memos 
in the finals of the H-E lntraplant 
Softball League playoffs, starting 
this week on School 41 diamond. 

The Estimators, def.ending titl
ists, reached the finals on an easy 
18-2 win over P roduction in a 
game which saw every man on t he 
winning club break into the hit 
column. AI Mocny limited the Pro
duction sortballers to four hi ts and 
aided his own cause wi th three 
safeties in four trips to the plate. 

J im Monks' Memos, first-place 
finishers in regular-season play, 
did not have such an easy time of 
it, however. Drawing Dept. 42 in 
the semifinal round, they had to 
weather a 4-4 tie that was called 
in the seventh inning due to dark
ness. The Memos t h e n c a m e 
through with an 8-3 victory in the 
playoff the following night. 

At Ch • E h 'b 't Among the 40 Kodak men staffing the 
ICago X I I - Company's exhibit a t the Photographers' 

In the seventh inning of the tie 
games, Dept. 42 loaded the bases 
on two hits and a walk, but Al 
Gruner, on the hill for the Memos, 
weathered the storm by striking 
out AI McCoy and Herm Koop
man in the semi-darkness. Monk's 
club came back early in the play
off to punch across three runs in 
the second on four hits. They put 
the game on ice with a two-run 
uprising in the fourth. Gene San
tucci went aU the way for the win
ners, limiting the lensmen to five 
hits, while striking out six. Steady 
in the pinches, he gave two walks. 
ProductJon . . • . . . . . . . 000 000 2- 2 4 1 

Auociation of Amorica convention in Chicago Aug. 23-27, were. from 
lctft, E. M . Banckar of Color Control at Kodak Park. N . H . Groet of 
KP's Color Development, Research Lab, and A. W. Strei!matter, Pro
felllonal Sales Studio at Kodak Office, who was in charge of the exhibit. 

Estimators .......... 760 041 x-18 23 1 

Kodak Pumps Water to City Mains 
Schneider and Neldenbach; Mocny 

and MJchUn. 
Memos ... ..... ... .. . 101 200 0- 4 6 1 
Dept. 42 ............ . 200 002 0- 4 10 1 

The city's water reserves dimin
Ished by CXCCSSIVe demand during 
th<' r<'ct'nt h~:nt wave, got o shot 
In thl• orm from the Kodak Pork 
pumping system. 

Kodak supplied a total or 7th 
million gallons o.f water to the city 
the weekend of Aug. 28 and 29 to 
help meet the heavy needs or the 
city. 

Gruner and Soblerajskl; McCoy and 
Palleschi. 
Dept. 42 ............. 000 000 3- 3 5 1 
Memos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 030 230 x- 8 9 4 

Bischoff, McCoy (2) a nd Palleschl; 
Santucci and Soblerajskl. ------------------------------------------------------------------------

St r opticon Shots Solve Industrial Snags 
(Contlnut:"d !rom Pace 1) 

Th1.• accompunyina picture is a 
~:ood xnmpl<'. lt shows the Intake 
munlfold of un cngme, carboned 
.1rtc r n 1907 -hour t~:~t. Even with 
optical mslruments, the engineers 
cvullin't pt.'\•r 1nto the inlnke to de
l d "hl•re the trouble wos coming 
trvm. c.r.~c·, Phototrophic Dept 
took 11 • ~ t ot stercoplkon pictures. 
·rh~·y w n' put 1n a v1ewer and the 
tr\mble ati>Od out In lbr e dlmen
Jons. 

Th t' JUSt one or the hundn.'<is 
oC U l I<> wh.ich :.lercoptlcon 
photo .,,,phy ll put 
Th~ p rt bt tnJt photographed for 

~tl't"'photogrophy may bl" n ."<iuced 
In tzt• to study it b Iter. Some
tim u 1 l'nlar..:l'<l . The ranc~ ···•kr IIY 1s trom four times re
d\1~\lon "to 90 llml' m rruficntlon 

Double Trouble _ Taken at llighUy dlff~ren! angles: these pic· 
tures of a carboned mtake manifold of an 

engino. wbon viewed through a stereoscope. result in a three-dimension 
pbotognph. Tbil it stueophotognphy. which is frequently called on 
by GMC Pbotognpbic Department in trouble shooting. A I ' .. II b) 10 \'It:\\ camcru .is 

u t h•r ml t of thts work by the 
C: 1 I'hotogr phu: Department. 
Th m n~u\ ..:r bihty of this btl 
,•aml·ra, "1th its '" o-lnch lens and 

Fir t Air Pare 1- J~~~!~'~!tt~:!'~g~=~·~'; .. ~'~~!n: ~;: .. ~~~~~''me~~ t ~·~n~h ••• ~e::t~n~~ 
• 1' 1 0111 l•tk br Chul• H. Vayo rlghl, .1( general tuttle: man- lng. Thl' ll'ns c n ~ m de to ~r 
llg.r. Air p..a ,.t ro t '"' •• loaujJ\&rat~ here tw ..... ll. tnto Un) hi)} to take pteture 

d~p m lnrcer openings and to do 
other "tricks'' to aet nt the bot
tom of problems. Kodak Tri-X 
Film, GMC ftnds, is parltcularly 
adapted for this \\'Ork. 

W'hene,·er a part we rs when 11 
shouldn't, tf a pan breaks, tf it 

p1ck.s up carbon or some other sub
stance, or il any number of other 
thmgs go wrong "ith o piece or 
equipment, the Gl\1C Engineering 
Dept. wants to find out the reasons. 
Its theory is take pictures flrst
ask questions a!(er. 
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Recordak Units Speed Business Practices 
THE RECORDAK Microfilmers manufactured at Hawk-Eye 

have a myriad of applications, a very few of which are shown 
on this page. When these H-E products leave the plant they 

are on the way to simplify, speed up and make absolutely accurate 
the records of many different types of businesses. " Pictures don' t 
lie.'' 'tis said. and microfilmed records. while occupying a minimum 
of space. provide an indisputable source of information many 
years after a deed has been filed. an account paid or a check 
cashed. In addiiion to types of use shown on this page. many 
Rochester concerns are also employing the microfilmers to copy 
such a wide variety of r ecords as blueprints and drawings, laundry 
route reports. accounts receivable, old scrapbooks. tax records. 
conies! entries and orders. 

Before Leaving Hawk-Eye _ H~ro i.n the Rocordak Dept. of Hawk-Eye. Recordnk Duplex 
Mtcrohlmers ar e boing given llnal lnapectlon before delivery 

to customers. Tesiing aro, from loft. Leo Riaing, Dorothy Maulo. Eather Cornlah and Rosemary Coniglio.. 

Police Department_ The Recordak Junior is h ere being 
used by a member of the Rochester 

p ol ice department. Old records are now being fHmed. 

City Hall _In Rochester's Ciiy Hall. Grace Evans is recording on microlllm ~me records dating 
back to the turn of the century. Now being copied are aU court recorda. soldier dis

charges, all old records of deeds. indexes and. with permission. naturalhation papora. 

factory _Jeane tte Loucka of the payroll department of 
Hlckolc't lJ microfilming time clock carda and pay· 

roll r ecorda. Several other la rge Rochester concern• are ualnq thlt 
m ethod of employee record. 

Bank _At Central Trust Company. Rachel Albano.es. 
right. operates the Recordak Duplex Micro

filmer. She's inserting cheeks which are ready to lea·n 
the bank for clearing boUSH, and are being photograpMd 
both f'roni and back by the microlilmer. At lef.t Joan Bauer 
is cbeclt:iog record lists. 

N Local newapapeu are put on mlcro· 
ewspaper - film at Kodak Park. and eoplea a re 

pro'rided for 1h. newspaper Uhrarl". RochHter PubUc 
Library and the Uni•enlty of RochHter. He re MuUyn 
Butler of the Roch .. Jer Tlm .... Unlon llhrary cbec:lu on 
information in an old od.l11oo. 

Department Stores - Roch .. te r'• 4•ptrtrn•nl atorea 
are making ute of Rtcordak 

equipment to photograph their monthly tt•t~enl t IUtti 
lhO'ir accounts rocot•able Abo••· Ann T . J on._, fotmorly 
of Kodak Parle, c:h~k• on • C'Uilomor's •*•'•mont In Me. 
Curdy'a Adjuttment Ottace. 
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J~ glUHB Newel ~IUUHIU Flora Finds 

• 

L d G/ DIKUulng that new look In spectaclea a re thou Kodak Office girla, oach 
a StOJ an 0 5585 - wUh a dlfteront aty lo t o d omona1ra to. At left , Wintreu M u rray. nutrition 

11dvl .. r. weott tho very now pluflc tYJ>O which omph ub:oa t ho oyebTow Uno: a narrow met al band min i · 
mlso1 th~t lmpol'tanco of tho lower half of tho rlm. Grace H onan, Roch. Br. Orde r , and Ruth S egonon. 
Por~onnol, talk oYer nuth's novel framoa, w hich are accompanied b y a ki t of eight ae11 of plastic inaerts, 
a different color to 1ult an y mood or drou. Mary houolf wean a fuclnatln g p air of coqueUo-sha ped specs. 
Th.-y are fl11 t on bottom and top, with ald .. alan tlng down. Frames a re clear plast ic with s ilve r and black 
wire wov n throughout. Tho heavy frames worn by Arlene Zimmer, Sa les, who Ia fou rth from left, h ave 
a aold m~tta l trim running &c:rosa tho top. Gerrie Rayment, Repair Office, holds hor plu 1ic·hamed glasses, 
which h ave t ho c:entora cu t out of tho bowa. 

CW W ornan to Changes 
In Jlcr War-Hit Home Town 

" ll 

Taking Toys - Who n 
N or a 

A t klnton. CW Oopt. 83, 
loiiYoa noxt woolc for t::ng · 
land. 1ho will lake with her 
111 mnny loya and ot her 
Qlfl1 111 pou lblo tor her 
nloco• ond n p how1. al•tou 
•nd brot her . r 01ldont1 of 
H u ll, 1!11 Yorkahlro. aoc· 
ond lnrooat .. aport of tha t 
count ry. N or11 1how1 horo o 
toy o., which wil l be 
omono tho pro1on11. 

111 f n•, 
II ' ••t 

. . Engagements . . 
KODAK PARK 

J ean Mnrlrnno, PnnchromaUc Splg., 
to Char les B a ldo .. .. Jane L . Slmon., 
Pnper Fln l$hlng, to Jock L. A&hton . 

CAMERA W ORKS 
ThcodiBia Clnpatu... Dept. 87, NOD , 

to Edward Voluy. . . . Jean Heins, 
Dept. 32, to Frank Wagner .. .. Jean 
Heinkel. Dept. 78, to John Abel. 

HAWK-EYE 
lle lc:n Hildre th, Dept. ~. to Charles 

Bco. 
KODAK O FFICE 

Emily Burrel to Ted Trtatan, Medical 
Technical Service Lab. . . . Kny Me· 
Donne ll, Roch . Br. BiiUng, t.o S . J . 
Wl1.1tc 

.. Marriages . . 
KODAK PARK 

Ruth Woodland to Albert DeWilde. 
Paper Service. . . . Joan Secord to 
llorry Phillips , Paper Service. . . . 
Mnry Fillbertl, Eng., to Leo Hyndo, 
Elec tric Shor> .. . Mary Jane Weather. 
Eng., to Sanford S. S ml th, Color Teal· 
lng. 

C AMERA W ORKS 
Ruth Becker. Dept. 49, to Merlin 

Blakley .... VIrginia EnKIIBh. Dept . 110, 
to Jlnlph Ernst .. . Wilma Osborne. 
H·l!!. to J ohn Bird. Dept . 78 .. .. Phy111a 
DICnrlo. Dept. 56, to Robert Krieger. 
D pl. 116 .... Millicent Koeth. KP. to 
Wallace CrLtwold. Dept . 33 .... Mar· 
aar t Miller to Ed S lurm. Dept. 66 .. .. 

Garden Gab 

LA WNS 
It's ttm~ to feed your !own so 

thnt It can become well es tablished 
b1•!on• cold wenth~r nrrives. 

Spr nd u J;ood, corrrH~rcial lnwn 
r rtlllZ.l' r etlht>r by b:oodca~t tng or 
with n ~>!)render ut lhc ra t of 25 
to 40 pound per thousand feet. 
lt ul o 1~ odvtsublc to sow ~orne 
gru ~ ~ ony ttmc during lhe 
month of Septemb r . 

On u " ll-esta bllshcd lawn one 
pound ot il'W s ~eed per 200 squore 
Cc t . hould bt' sul11clent. After eed 
Is own. rake ln. It should be cov
t>rcd with not more thun •, mch 
u! top dr . mg conslsUn& of 1/ 3 
lonm, 1 3 humus and I 3 snnd. 
Wnter w1th llne spray. 

PHLO X 
It you h ll\'e .own dwarf annual 

phlo , one "oy to mcrens lhe 
bloom a nd lengthen the blooml!li 

on 1 t o cut otT the old flower.. 
But If you plan to I ve o.nnunl 
phlo In the r a rden until sprln&, 
tlh y "til ~ th llbCh e . Under 
th condition • do not cut ott any 
old no" e-rs. They bt~; r form lhe 

l pod 

It's time to check the style of 
your eyeglasses, girls. Spec design
ers are crusading against that old 
jingle of Dorothy P arker's, "Men 
seldom make passes at girls who 
wear glasses," and as a conse
quence, you now can suit your 
personality by selecting any color, 
size or type frame you like. 

Optometrists, beginning to fee l 
right in the fashion-know, can 
show you frames for the tweedy 
type, the lacy type or the gi rl with 
a gay glint In her eyes that calls 
for gold. 

Most of the latest models are 
sealed clear lucile. T hrough the 
transparent medium shine scraps 
of lace, gold fringe, color s tripes, 
metal flecks or bits of old Victorian 
fan. Marquetry frames a re made of 
inlaid woods and are put together 
with the craft of a cabinetma ker. 

Latest in the optometrist's dis
play case a re the frames with 
n iches on the inner sides to pro
vide for a change of colors. 

Inserts are carried in a case a nd 
can be interchanged in a jiffy to 
suit the occasion. The pieces clip 
into the frames above the eyes 
a nd can be supped into the bows. 
Ruth Segerson, Pe•sonnel, has 
found that the mu lticolored inserts 
can be made of hea vy-weight 
Kodapak too. 

f 

Shirley Lord, Dept. 57, to Donald Cus
Un. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Dorothy Kolb , Sales Service. to How· 

ard Brandon .... Mary J a ne Craig, 
Tabulating. to Bernard McAllister . .. . 
VIrginia Sullivan, Soles. to Edwln 
Flcchc. . . . Noreen Kiley, Roch. Br. 
Billing, to Edward Collins . .. . Betty 
Ann Walz, Roch. Br. BllllnR. to Robert 
Crandall .... Martho Scorplno, Roch . 
Br. Bllllng, to Nick Nlcodcml. . . . 
Mar ilyn Tornow, Advertising, to Bob 
Lohwat.er .... Ann Parsons. Roch . Br. 
S tock. t.o Martin Greene. Repair Fac
tory. 

. . Births . . 
K ODAK PARK 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J ohnston, daugh. 
ter .... Mr. a n d Mrs. John G illen, 
daughter . . . . Mr. and Mrs . John Fee. 
son. Mr. and Mrs. James F Scott. 
son. 

CAMERA W OR K S 
Mr. and l\1rs. Edwin K1ndlg, son . . . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Herzog, son . . .. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Swarthout. daughter. 
... Mr. a n d Mrs. John Balser, da ughter. 

K ODAK OFFICE 
Mr. and Mrs . John Howard. daugh ter. 

Flurry in Fur 
Olga P aulyniw, 
H -E De pt. 30, 

e ftectivoly 
model• a 
beautiful 

min k-ble nded 
m uskr at 
w ith a 

Queen A nne 
&bawl-type collar 

and graceful. 
restrained 

fullness 
ln tho b ack. 

Other 
features 
are lho 

full. tapered 
uee•es wii b 

deep armhole1 
and turned-back 

cuffs. 
It'a a F orman 

fashion. 

Ribs Bar-8-Q 
A Tasty Dish 

Do you avoid ordering spar e ribs 
from the butcher because you don't 
know how to cook them? 

Flora Lombard, KO S t e n o · 
graphic, has a tasty recipe for Ribs 
Ba r-B-Q. "Onion and lemon s lices 
flavor the ribs as 
they bake. They' ll 
compete with the 
best you ever ale,"' 
she declares. 
3 lbs spare ribs 
1 lemon 
I large onion 
I cup catsup 
l / 3 cup steak 

sauce 
teaspoon chili 
sauce 

I teaspoon salt 
2 dashes Tabasco 

F lora Lomb ard 

sauce or horseradish 
2 cups water 

Place ribs in sha llow roasting 
pan, meaty side up. On each piece 
place a s lice of unpeeled lemon, a 
thin slice of onion. Roast in hot 
oven (450•) 30 minutes. 

Combine remaining ingredients. 
Heat to boiling; pour over ribs. 
Continue ba king in m oderate oven 
(350 •) until tender, a bout 1 hour . 
Baste ribs with the sauce every 15 
m inutes. If sauce gets too thick, 
add more water. Cut in serving 
pieces. Serves 4 to 6 people. 

PANNED YAMS-Here's another 
way of cooking that favorite 
American food , sweet potatoes. Cut 
in lengthwise strips hal! an inch 
thick, a nd brown in a sma ll amount 
of hot fat in the skillet. T hen re
duce heat and continue cooking 
until the yams can be pierced 
easily with a fork. Drain on brown 
paper and serve hot. 

FOOD FOR A FAMILY 
The K od ak Nutrition D ep t. 

h as avail able an excellent new 
bookle t w ith infor m ation on 
food planning for the family of 
two small child ren and m ama 
and papa. In it ar e foun d menus 
fo r one week w hich involve a 
money layou t of $20 to $22. 
Hin ts on how 1o r educe your 
food b ill a lso a r e given. 

" F ood for t he Family with 
Young Children" can be had by 
w r iti ng Nutrition Adviser Win
tress Murray, 343 S tale 51 .. 
Rochest e r 4, N.Y. 
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The Market Place 
KODAKERY aCS. Ill''• aeeepled on a lint-come, first-served basa. Deputmen! 
c:onupoaden.ls ln each Kodak Dlvhlon ue IIUppUed wUh ad blanlo whlc:h. when 
your ad ls typed or prlnJed oa them In 1S worCS. or leu, are pa.t ln the 
Company m all addreued lo " KODAXERY." or b.aaded In to y our planl edllor. 
All aCS. dlould be received by KODAKERY b•fore 10 a.m.. Tuesday, of lh• wHk 
prececling lsaue. HOME: PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES Mt7ST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKERY reaervea the rlghJ to refuse a CS. and UmU the au.mber 
of worCS. used. Suggeated types are: FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED. 
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAXERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOVSEHOLD 
- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 

B uick. 1938, 4 door sedan. 420 W. Main 
St .• Main 8911. 
B uick, 1941. special sedanette. $1100. 
Westfal.l.. 4 Mt. Pleasant Park. 
Buick. 1941 Super. club ooupe, h eater, 
radio. fog Ughts, spot light. 211 Oak St .• 
Eas t Rochester 128-J. 
CheVTolet. 1936 ooupe. Cui. 1110-W. 
Chevrolet. 1941. club coupe. Char. 
2578-W. alter 5 p .m . 
Dodge. 19J.I. coupe. Hlchest offer takes 
lt. 760 Ridgeway Ave., (upstairs), after 
6 p.m. 
Dodge. 1937, c:oupe. 367 Electric: Ave . 
C len. 4559. 
Dodge, 1939, new motor. Clen. 1405-M. 
Ford. 1936, coupe with rumble seal , has 
1938 motor. Char. 2286-R. 
OldsmobUe, 1939 club coupe . 144 North
view Terr .• !rom 5 to 6 :30 p.m. 
Oldsmobile. 1941. sedan. 6 cyl. 24 Ra dio 
St .. Main 2444-W;.·=----:---,------:
P ackard. 1938, four-door sedan. n eeds 
body repairs, $350. 184 \!t So. C oodnun 
St. 
Plymou th, 1933. sednn. $100. 446 West 
Parma Cen ter Rd .• Hilton 10-F-13. 
Pontiac, 1936, 4-door, 8 cy l. Gen. 2899-M. 
a!ter 5 p.m. 
Plymouth, 1940, four-door . recently 
overhauled , $1050. Mon. 4422-W. a!ter 
6 p .m. 
T errapla ne. 1931 sedan. 1043 Genesee St. 

FOR SALE 

ACCOROION-Wurllt:z:er . 120-base. with 
carrying case nnd music stand . 767 
Flower City Pk. 
AIRPLANE-Piper Cub, J-3F65. just re
Ucensed. Spencerport 355-M. 
AUTO M OTOR-Plymouth, used, suit · 
nble for r ebuilding. Clen. 602:1-R b efore 
noon. 
AUTO PART~194 1 Ford, ra dia tor mul
fler. shackles, engine caskets. Mon. 
6127. 
BABY AUTO BED-Complete, $4. Clen. 
0166-R. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Whitney. complete. 
Cen. 1156-W. 
BABY CARRIAGE - Whitney collaps
Ible . Clen. 4309-M. 
BABY CARRIACE-Storklane. folding. 
Cui. 2703-W . 
BABY CARRIAGE - Storkllne, $15. 
A lso ca r bed. $3; brenkfns t set. wood en 
t.nb le and 4 chairs. $10; Mason top jars. 
plnts a nd quarts, 45c per do:z:. Char. 
2810-R. 
BABY CARRIAGE - Folding, $15. 35 
Epping Way. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Thayer. $13. Also 
c:omblnaUon auto seal-bouncer; scales; 
bnsslnet, $3 enc:h; high c:halr, $5; bot
Ue warmer; toUet sent, $.50 each. 4:14 
A venue A. · 
BABY S ITTING - Any time. experi
enced , references. Bnrnard section of 
G reece. Char. 3287-M. 
BASSINET- Pink- lined. Char. 1309-W. 
B A TH1NETTE-Cul. 6328-R. 
BEDROOM SU1TE-Seven-plece Colon
Ial maple, transferred to West Coast. so 
must sell. Mon. 5431 or Mon. 4861-R. 
BEDROOM SUITE-Walnut. 6 pc .. must 
sell. owner leavlnc town. Glen. 4267-M. 
BICYCLE - Boy's, ZZ". needs new tire, 
$10. Hill. 2883-R. 
BlCYCL.E-Boy's sidewalk, $15. Main 
6495-J. 
BICYCLE - C lrl's, 28", Shelby, $28. 
BAker 2242. 
BICYCLE-Man's 28N. CW KOOAKERY 
6256-334 . 
BICYCLES-Two. boy's. VIctory 28", and 
balloon tire. Z4~. East Rochester 603-M. 
or 229 E. Elm St. 
BOAT-14-ct. Wolverine, hull. 3 sents 
w ith toldlnl back rests, 18 h .p. twtn
c:yl. Johnson outbonrd motor. CW 
KOOAKERY 62.56-334. 
BOWLING BAIL-Man's 16lb. Ebonlte. 
2-ftncer. 6117 Drlvlna Park after 5 p.m. 
BOWLING BALL - Man's 3-ftncer 
BntllSwlc:k. black 8 Ruv-aff St.. Gen. 
1758. 
CAMERA - Arcus C3 (35mm.) with 
cnrrytng case and flash attachment. 
f /3.S Clnlar lens and rnnJCe finder. 
Char. 2379--W, any eveninl alter S:30. 
CA.MERA-4X5 VIew . cray chrome. all 
sw~ f / 4.!> Velosttamat lens. new 
shutter, 8 double holden, trip. A.lso 
Sx7 enlarger and other equipment. 
Cleo. 0838-J . 
CANOE - 1947 Old Town. 18 {1.. Cul. 
!ISSS-M alter 8 p.m. 
CAR RADIO - Motorola. 129 Comfort 
St. 
CARRIACE-Ma.ln OOS-W. 

CHAIR - Larce. upholstered. lh1nl 
room. Ucbt creen. $1S. Allo walnut dl.n· 
tna room table. modem. $210. Cul. 3535-R. 
CRRIS<R.A.FT - 19 ft.. saoo. Clen 
0661-W weekdays. can be ReD Sat. or 
Sun. 2-4 p.m. at B.arTaon Marine Corp~ 
Bay View. 
CIDER PRESS---$20. Allo baby Rrc~Uer, 
PO. 133 CUde St. 

FOR SALE 

CLEANER-Airway. with attnc:hrnents. 
Also Stewart-Warner floor model radio 
and record player. 48 Panna Center 
Road, HUlon 60-F-24. 
CLOTHING-Shortie coat with Moutan 
lamb trim. Also green suit. size 13; 4 
dresses. size 13. 106 Falleso.n Rd., a!ter 
3:30 p.m. 
CLOTHINC-Cirl's winter, size 12-14. 
Char. U06-W. 
CLOTHINC-Cirl's. size 10-12. sld.rts. 
raincoat, c:ont. suit. all dry-cleaned. 
Cen. 2500-W. 
CLOTHINC-Cirl's wmter c:oats. suits, 
dresses. size 10-14; Z pnJr men's trousers, 
40" waist. $3 cnch. Also ,_. d e luxe dou
ble c:oU rcWorc:ed sprtnc. S15; Bucket
A-Day ooal heater, $5; sincle beds with 
springs, $2. G len . 5600-R. 
COAT - Light ton sport. Also loa!er 
jacket. two- tone blue, b o th size 38. 3451 
Dewey Ave. 
COAT-Teal blue, fur lrirnmed , size 
12. Hill. 13ll6-R . 
COAT AN;:;O;:..:.LEG;:.;,~G""'IN=c=-s;;--::S:-::ET=--e-,::""tr"l~'s, 
sJ:z:e 3. $10. Mon. 1580. 
COATS-Cirl's, sizes 10 and 12. Clen. 
5795-W. 
COATS-Cirl's, two size 10 chubby; 
ooc:oa brown wool wtth stenc:ll leopard 
hat, bog and gloves to match; gray 
tweed . Cui. 3168-W. 
CRlB~Twln. maple. Char. 1527-W. 
CURTAlN~Wide. crisscross. 2 ~2 yds. 
long, $3.50 pnlr. C en. 2695-R evenings. 
OA VENPORT - Also small wln c-back 
chair; two portoble wash tubs. Mon . 
1921-W. 
DAVENPORT-And tuxedo d avenport 
bed. Clen. 2937-W. 
DAVENPORT-Red. Also 26" bronze 
!ramed mirror. Mon. 2131-R. 
DESK - Roll-top, maho&any. Cen. 
1330-W. 
DlNlNG ROOM SUITE - Includes S 
chairs. table. chin a cabtnet. bulfeL Also 
French Wilton Marine rug. size 8x10. 
Spencerport 308-F-23. 
OlNINC ROOM SUITE - Nine pieces. 
18th Century p eriod m nrocnny. CIS 
Moulson St. 
DININO ROOM TABLE - Ounc:lln 
Phyte, m ahogany fln.lsh. will sent eight. 
Also tnble pad and 6 matchlnc chairs. 
104 Melrose St.. C en. 3085-M. 
OlNINC ROOM SUITE - Eilht·p lece 
oak. Clen . 4490-M. 
DRAPES-Cold brocad e, 50". Also short 
window mntchtng clrnpes, $12 for b oth. 
Cui. 3359-J. 
FORMAL - P astel green mnrqulset~ 
o ver tnJteta, size 20. 283 Curlew St. 
FORMAL-Pink French crepe, sl.:z:e 9. 
Char. 0145-W . 
FORMALS-Aqua; tafTeiA blue dotted 
Swiss: yellow marquisette; plnlc mar
quisette. sl:z:e 12. Also tenor B-flnt 
Mnrtln snxophone. Ontario 2853. 
FORMALS - Pink marquisette. Also 
wine red velvet. ldeal tor wedding. 
Char. 0134-J . 
FORMALS-Size 12. one blue. $6. Also 
orchid. $7. 2044 Dewey A ve .• Apt. 6. 
cventncs nnd Sundays. 
FUR J ACK.ET - R ed fox, $40. Clen. 
1741-M or Clen . 5939-W. 
FURNACE-Round oak, 26-lnch. pipe
less. Char. 1052. 
CARAGE DOORS-Fully eoulpoed for 
Installing size 8 'x8'. 368 Marlon St., Cul. 
1796-M. 
CAS RANCE-Normnn, 4-bumer. with 
oven nnd bt-oller. Char. 1591-J. 
COLF CLUBS - Three woods, 3-S-7 
Irons, putter. 2829 Encllsh Rd. 
CUITAit-PracUce. $1~WI'"Imtn_,...-lit....,t-on
St .• Mon. 1593-R. Sundaye only. 
CUN - 16-cnuce. stncle shot. Mon. 
M38-W. 
BEATER - ClrculD.Unl oil. 1.2!1 RJver
meadow Dr .• Cen. 699ts·R. 
HEATER-Cas. hot water, 30·&alJon a.nd 
Bucket-A-Day stove, $20. M.atn 4:112-M. 
BEATER-Side-arm. oU burning, tor 
bot water. Mon. 5502-J . 
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES - Kitchen 
toble and 2 c:hatrs. 16: Ubrary tnble. ItS; 
other t.nbles; drapes; fancy d.lshes; C -E 
rcirlcerator: CE washer: books; fruit 
Jn111: n arc:luus bulbs. tU Sand,ymount 
0 r .• otr 311 Cooper Rd.. Char. 228:1--M. 
HOUSEHOLD FURNlSHINCS- Table
top cas s tove: dinette set; steel cellar 
postS; rnarblc table top 20"XU"; cup
board doors. 14.x$3\~·. with •lui A llo 
man'a gray tuu. stu 1~a: s whlt.e lhlrta. 
detnc:b.able colla.r. 111 1lt·33-34: two men'a 
pocket watc:.hea. 97 Adams St.. Brock
port 301-J. 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS- Allo brooder 
house. ll'x9': ~ J:leatrola. F . Eckard. 
Sc:ottavUle 39-F-%1. 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS - Co.mbinaUan 
door. rtand.ard alz.e. 31bd12· c:.omblnaUon 
faucet lor link: fauceta lor eataonary 
waahtut.: 2 CTOc:Jcs. 10 and 15 plloo: 
chUd'a maple table wtth two ehaln. 2 
orcandy IH!!Upread.s tor t\ll"ln becU. rul
tled. orc:hld : m&hop.ny tramed mirror, 
1b:.>. Char. 05110-R. 
ICEBOX-To~Leer. Gen. .._.. after 
S:30 or Sat and Sun 

FOR SALE 

ICEBOX-Wbi~ poreda1n toP-leer. I~ 
cube tray Included. $20. Char. H71-W. 
IRONER - Thor man&le, ~- Ceo .. 
n-t2-M. 13 Florence St. 
JACKEl' - Man's white. si%e 41. for 
evenings or afternoon. Mon. 2~-J. 

KITCHEN SET-White po~·tOP
IAble. 4 c:hatrs. red trim. 3S Helena St.. 
BAker 026:5, atter 5 p.m. 
KITCHEN SINK - Blue enamel. cast 
iron, rolled edge. OOx30. complete. Also 
gas wnter heater coil. 18 Holllsler St. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE-19$ Augustine 
St., a!ter 6 p.m. 
UVlNG ROOM SU1TE-Oivan. ma tch· 
tng chair. blue. $100. 99 Parkwood Rd~ 
Clen. 4991 -M . 
UVING ROOM SU1TE--18th century 
Chippendale. lnc:Jud.lnc davenport. ll 
chairs. lamps. end tobles. radio. 
BAker $$89, a!'ter S:30 p.m. 
LOT-40lC120. 12 Rustle St.. lll.llke otfer. 
Clen. 1~7-M. 

LOT-Ontario. lokeCront. near Hamltn 
Bench. all conveniences. avaUable now. 
91 Columbia Ave .• G en . 3419-W. 
LUCCACE - Genuine C'Owhidc:. tan. 
man's two-suJter Val-p oe:. $2$. Mon. 
2'111-M. 
MAPLE SYRUP-Vermont. $!1.50 per 
gallon . Clen. 4265-R. 
MlXER-Ha.m.llton Beach. 2 bowls. SIS. 
HUI. 1597-M. 
MOTOR SCOOTER-194G Cushman, h as 
buddy seat. 4:14 Spencer Rd~ I ronde· 
QUOit. 
MUFFLER- For 1940 Zep hyr. Also en
g\ne gaskets. Mon. 611!7. 
OBOE-MUltnry system fingering. Also 
m andolin. Clen. S275-W. 
on.. HEATER-White enamel 2-bumer 
stove. Also shoe roller rlnlc skates. 
mnn's. size 8\!t. 310 Merc:hants Rd. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR - Evlnrude. l!96 
Rldce Rd. West . 
PlANO-Upright. C en. 2025-W. alter S 
p .m . 
PLAY P EN-Complete. $7. Also office 
desk. oak. $15; lrombone. S1S; home
mode enlarccr, less lens. $1 .:10. ~ 
Washington Ave .• Char. 0562-W. 
POT STOVE-And tonk . Clen. 4214-M. 
PROJECTOR - 35mm. Ruth O lc:kens. 
ext. 1115 KP. 
PROJECTOR-Unlversol 8mm .. SOO-wntt 
lamp. $40. 31S Corson Ave. 
PUPPIES-Boxer. 14-weeks-old female. 
red a nd blond, town enrs trimmed nnd 
standing. Inoculated, sired b y Bla:z:ettcs 
Bosox. 44 Poppy St .. a!ter 8 p.m. week
d ays. 
RADIO - SUvertone cab\net. Also 2 
b ridge lamps, baby crib with springs. 
Char. 0913-W. 
RADIO - Table model. c:omblnnUon 
phonograph, $25. Cen. 6269-W. 
RADIO RFCEIVER - Hautcratters SkY 
Buddy, wtth BFO, 5SO KC to 10,000 KC, 
$ 10. Cui. 0687-R . 
RAZOR - Remington eleelrtc:. 11-head, 
Blue Slreak speelnl, n ew heads and 
motor. 54 Leroy St .• dter 8 p .m . 
REFRlCERATOit-1941 Norl(e. 6 c:u tt .. 
$15. 154 St. Caslmer St .• HAmilton 1831. 
REFRICERATOR-Coldspot. 6'. Char. 
2805-W. 
REFRJCERA TOR- K elvlnator. sepnrnte 
unit, 8 cu. ft . Mon. 6127. 
RUC-Ang lo-Perslnn. 9xl 5, wtth scatter 
rue. SIS. Also CE refrigerator. new top 
unit, lower box needs coat enamel, $15. 
45 S . Main St .• Pittsford, otter 1 p .m . 
RUC-Burcundy lent pattern, size llx!l, 
fe ll pad Included, $25. 261 Birr St., Clcn. 
5968-J. 
SAILBOAT- 14' Bamecnt Bay Intema
Uonal dinghy with 2 sets of rat.sy salta. 
I regular, I rnc:lnll'. $200. C len . 4304-W. 
SAXOPHONE-MnrUn. nlto. with mualc 
books. a lllnd . Cui. 2703-W. 
SHOES - l..Ddy'e blac:k tie, Coon'a 
H !tAA, $7. Clen. 3309-M. 
SHOTGUN - 18-IBUie. with 2 boxce 
shells. $40. Zl6 Avondale Rd., a!ter 8 
p .m . 
SILVERWARE-Sterling. Rogers "Wed
ding B e lls.' ' service for 8, c:ue Included, 
$135. Char. 11149-J . 
S1NK-$Y' porcelain. Mon. 8127. 
SINK- Kit.c:hen. 20x30. with hllh back. 
cumplcte with faucets. $3.:10. I U!I.nble 
for d a rkroom. Char. 0440. 
SNOWSUIT- Baby's Pram ParkA, wool 
l ined. water repellent. c:open blue. hood 
to mntch, size I. $8. Chnr. 1931-M. 
SPACE HEATER - Elec:lrlc: radiator 
for c:ottaae or otUc: room. Allo patented 
asb aliter . Clen. 3923-R. 
SPEEDBOAT- IS ft. Century outbollrd, 
2Z h .p . Johnson motor. complete with 
trailer. ac:e~rtl!'l and torp. $500. Cle,n , 
6002-R, after S p.m. 
SPORT COAT- Dark red. :Up-In Unlnc. 
size II. Mon. 9372. a fter II pJTI. 
SPREAD~Twln bed wtlh vanity 11drt 
to match. blue a nd pink flowered. f20 . 
BAker 3118. after 5:30 p.m. 

STOn-l!:lertric Bot Point cleluxlf. 1-"1 
Alao And rorobwUGo ~~~ ewn: 
maple bed c:.omJ)I.-te wttb box rp~ 
and eh.t. uprilftt plano 11 lA.Poree Sl. 

FOB SALE 

STO~Florence t'OIJ\bJnaUon ps-oU. 
whl~ enamel. Cul. 311115-R. 
STOVE-Gas. SlS.. Al»o ps heotu to:r 

' 

fireplace. $t. 31 Penrose St.. M&RA n • • 1&-nun , N 
STOVE-Gas. "-bllnler. llO Wunbledon K. \n COOd CIOI\dltlon. Mon ~. a~r 
Rd~ Clen. 6486-W. II p..m __ -- _ _ -
STOVE-Norman ps. $1S.. Also radio. STl ·c so bo 4t or " bambOO 
$1S. Char !!n'f.J 1 rod. cltl bo plllf' U'OQna. tc. 
STOVE-Red ~ combti\auon coal Mon ~U!-W a.fler_!. p.m ~ _ 
and ps. 113:1 Jo.wph A\•e. BAker 1~ Cl.AIUNST - 8la II. B bm rwt m. 

• · - c n. .. ne- " 
STOVE - Sterttna combtnailon. ~n l"l.AT TOP DESK-- t l It: ~l 
enamel. $SO. Cen. 5591 atter " :3:1 P m. bov 0 j h•~h hQQl- ap ~lru un-w 
STOVE - Sterttna combination. ~n • ,.. U n , ....:. 
and cream. Also tull·ailte metal ~. RlO. -From C'.en and \"'rtQn Sb.. 
d ark. complete. Sl5. Olen. ll9l·R. to KP and return.~ 0 n . M:3·R 

TABLE-With 8 chain and bu«et. suit- ~~ v~~Wt ':r.'\1\'cs1d·1 
1 t ~d·"cw_ 

able tor cottan. 30-1 Avenue 0 befoN' 3~TO-M ' ' ' 
5 p.m. Sat\U'd&y$. • . - ~ 
TABLE SAW- Delta r, with Centur\' '!:\\'INC l\1 tUN' 'l"T\" dl• or Clec--
motor. Also 6.00XJ6 ~ 3 for $1 . I:IT lrlc:. ~lncer P.!!!t...l"''\'<< 01 n . · M._ 
M!Jee Ave. Tl:A WACON - Oroplfo&f, mah 181\)1, 
TRAILER _ Box. :-wh«l. S3S. c~n. N"asanable. Also cllnl~ room halra. 
161!-M after s p.m. mahopn)•. to rnatch "Duncan Phyt. 
TRlCYCLE=C\11. 1!703-W • _ta_b_le_~_l_atn_'r_l_~_-_w_. _______ _ 

TUXEDO AND TA1LS-SI1e 31. Clen. FOR RENT 
3310. e.xt. 481. before 5 p .m . ---------------

c ,., "'A"'ER APART~ - Uhturnlll.hC'd, I rooms. 
VA UUM ~· - Hoover. $.1$. llll klteh n and bath, tor mplo~·C'd roun\ • 
Roslyn SL $80 th .-
VlCTROLA~d rec:oi"':li Also book· 4$9 ~~e~l~·e: ~!r. ~~ et~. h t. 
stnnd wtth 4 shelves; davenport IAble COTT C • ~ n t u9 eh. ·-•-'m re 
a.nd 3 rockers; dlnlnl room table. 101- o 1 llab -" d en onk; ~-.sl:te ~ 11nd aprlnp; tull- r " · Ava lo ~ pt. a nd Iober, 
me bed; roll top d~. $1. 3-\0 Ellicott C'Oil\Pl te lv fumlahed. Char. UIIU·W. 
St .. Cen. 2636-R. ROOM-CI~Ave:--1 ntl - n,an ""i)ii: 
WALL TENT _ 8')."9'. ~wed·ln he vy ten-eel. Olen. 118;17.-·7-W;..;·:....,..--
duty floor nod rear window. Also l· ROOM-::_t'ront, oil heoat. I'Ontlnuoue not 
burner oamp cook stove. $!5. 1:10 ~ water and a~ndiUon d llll Olrr St~ 
Ave. Clt'n . 71111-R . 
WASHER Portable, stl.llnle ROOM - Ol'rltleman prt>fefl'ed. • • 
$20. 2~1 Belmont Rd. fMit It de In-d. 8'f Mavl St 
WAS:tUNC MACHIN ABC. :!04 Sar • ROOM-CenUC'mon prt>f•.-re<!~)<l> we-
toea Ave .• Clem. 1~03-W. Uon. 393 Clay Ave .• Olt'n S~ ll ov 

nlnp . 
W ASHINC MACRINE-Blac:kstone, $35. ROOM= l..Drce $8 nar ,~ • mat~ro-
C en. 7139-J. t .!"-, .. ~ 
WASHJNC MACHJN£ _ AutomaUc: erN'd lOll L.aXO Ave., Apt. I. V 1\,1'1 
Splndrler. 230 'I'roup St. or Sundnye 
WASHING MACHINc::EF--A'"'B= c --o=-m-o..,.U,....c . RoOM..:.Lar~tWO" complete room 
Also cas ranee. 149 Snnrltn" Or .• Char. seta. luund ry and tf'l phone llrlvll ae-, 
32~I -M. ,..... "' $9 P r w«>k. 444 OXford St, Mon.BOIO.J . 
WAS;;.Ho;;JN= o;;-;;Mc:-:-A-;;:C;ot-;:;rtN=E-;;--;;Eo=sy-..,S:;-p,-:l . .,.n~d~ri"'e-:::-r, ROOl\1 - Pltw~rce,nll' lv t\.ir
$60. Also 3-plcce living room suite. $25. n lahcct front ale pine room. 1 or I PC' .... 
18 Siebert Pl. rons. Olen. 3171- M, bctw n 5 and ':.W 

p .m . 
WAStllNC MACHI.NE-$95. Luc:illc E. ROOM - , na e. (ltrl or WOtnan-:-doll e 
DuffY, 11l Frontenac :-;H'-"c..;.:li:.:h,;;ts;;;.:.... ---:: ~d. t7 per wetl'k . u Lllko VIew Jlk., 
WASHING MACHINE - K .-nmore De CIC'n 1118-lll. 
luxe . ChurchviUe 841-F -2. RO-OI'd~lnatifor-ctri;'""broaktllat and 
WATER HEATER - Bucke t -A-Day aomc m ols It d l~d. Mr.. 04'0. Ounn, 
s tove nnd 20 cat. tonk and conneeuona. 143 Maa e Ave. Clem. G!J8.w. 
$6. Ch.llr. 278:1-W. ROOM ·mau:-P,.Ivate po~h.·~fl~pu-
WATER HEATER-Cas, aide arm, with w~ k 00 Alllnnc:tt Av~ 
t.nnk. Cui. 42-18-J . ttOOM ' tudlo 1 vlna room. tarcl.'. nl; 
WATER HEATER- Automntlc: oil. 20~ Alv fumlahed. 18 per week. 110 Alllanc:tt 
1111. tank. $2S. 76!1 N . l..Dndlnl{ Rd. ve. 
WATER HEATER-Coni. w ith thermo- ROOM .-.rwo. tuml1 oo. ueh aultl.lble 
atot check control, 30-aol. tank, oom- ror one or two, 191 Oxtord S t , betw~~'' 
pleto ror SIS. 331 Genesee Pk. Blvd .• Eas t Ave. on(! Park Av• .. nt'ar bUI. 
Gen . 6«.1-R. IIIII. 23 10. 
WATER HEATER.....Side-arm. with 30- ROOMS- TWOaiHpln •• 11 ntit<metn pre
ant. tonk, $:1. 4<13 Cllde SL terred. 17111 Lalto Ave. acroa f"tom Kl'. 
WATER HEATER - C:::.=-o =:l,...·ll- 111- .-30""'"·-101. Clem. 211118 
plvnnlzed Iron tank. Cui. 6W-R. 
WATER HEATER- Automatic oi'C'"50- WAHTI:O TO nt:HT 

Fn
l. drum, ~- Also lrlah Mall Scooter, 
: Ioree trlcyc:le. $10; Jrlrl'a Enallah rid· 
1 boola. af:tc 1~'~· Char._ZS2«!:!!. 

WATER HEATER- Oaa. tonk Md pea 
c:onl atove. Cui. 6214· R evenln&_•·--
WATER HEATERS - Bucket· A-Dny; 
2 elde-arm heote111 with tanto. Cen. 
ISSO-R. 

BUNCALOW- Four- rooma fl 111t noor. s
room afnrtment aeeond floor. a-c:ar •a
race. 5 Barnard S t.. Char. 2Jl8-M. 
COTTAGES-Two. on 2 acre• ot land, 
convenient to Kodak Park. can be 
rented for rtendy Income. bot.h for 
t8700. but muat be coah. 1918 N . Union 
St •• Spencerport. alter 1 '!_JTI __ _ 

HOUSE-2S8 Cabot Rd • neu Kodak 
Pork, modem home. redecorated. oil 
heat. black top. Price tto.eoo. Otm . 
0188-W. 

COTTAO Or fcarmhou o In Monn~e 
Count,)' tor World War t v t•ran and 
witt', fO rt'ed lo move R PI ~. 01 n. 
11810-M. 
CAllAOE-= Near KQdak l'urk, Cu 
7018-W. 
UOUSE-Yamlly o f G. Utllent. ~aaoi\: 
able 48 Almira S t . 
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8 KODAKERY Sep.iember 9 , 1948 

Kaypees Win l2th Major Dusty Pennant
Manager Jim Gallagher, 8.1 lef.t above. piloted Kodak 

Park's Majora to their fifth straight Major Industrial 

Softball League pennant and their 12th in the 13-year 

history of the league. Kaypees are .shown in clubhouse 
following 8-0 win over Wollensak in playoff finals last 
week. Batlerymate Al Tinsmon gives Pilcher K en Busch 
the glad band., while Ralph Woodhall gives Kenny 
" Dutch rub." Behind Gallagher is Mike Golisano. Others, 

from left, are Bill Doyle, Bill Finucane, George (Hackl 
Krembel. Tinsmon. Tommy Castle. " Shifty" Gears (ju s! 
barely), Ralph Taccone, Bud Oister, Woodhall, Busch and 
Joe Farrell. In action scene at righl Ca tcher Tinsmon 
puts ball on Wollensak's Ricco Ferrari at plate during 
fourth inning of championship game. 

Park Beats W ollensak 
For Clean Major Sweep 

Winners of the regular season pennant race, Jimmy Gallagher's 
K odak Park softba llers last week added the Major Industrial 
League playoff championship to their list of laurels. The Kaypees 
beat Wollensaks, 8-0, in the play- r----- ------ ---
ofY finals. The fourth-place optical trips led the K aypee attack, with 
outfit previously had upset Ritters, AI Tinsmon and Tommy Castle 
while Gallagher's gang eliminat ed clouting triples. 
De lco in the first round. Their two playoff conquests gave 

K en Busch set Wollensaks down the Kaypees a record of 17 vic
with five hits w hile his m ates tories in 20 Major Dusty games 
combed the offerings of two enemy this season. Score by innings: 
m oundsmen for 12 blows. Hack Kodak Park .... · .... 202 022 0-8 12 1 

Kr bl 
, h b' 

1 
• f Wollensak ...... ...... 000 000 0-0 5 2 

em e s t ree m g es In our Busch and Tinsman ; Gauger. Lorenzo 
(3) and Distler . 

tl > 01 
D c! z -.. - ·e .: 0 ! A. ~ .. 
vi A. tl • ..r; 

A. .. 
0 

:) "' 

--------
Bears Annex 
Ridge Pennant 

Playing a sm art brand of ball , 
Abe Ver Crouse's Bears captured 
the KPAA Rid ge No o n-Hour 
League playoffs last week by 
trouncing the Royals in four 
s traight games to ta ke the series, 
2-1, 7-0, 4-1, and 14-1. 

Roy Sill a nd Herb J ennings di
vided pitching duties for the win
ners, with Norm Keller and Ray 
Schutt providing fielding gems. 
Herb Carpenter, Ray Fredericks 
and Waller Bock hurled for the 
losers, who were sparked by 
Charlie Frazer. 

A four-way deadlock for first 
place was chalked up in the KPAA 
Kodak West wheel , where F.D. 5, 
Wood Cellulose, Synthetic Chem
istry and the Renegades finished 
with 15 points apiece, necessitating 
a post-season playoff. 

Bud Oister pitched the Dodgers 
to two wins to fea ture closing 
activity in the KPAA Lake Ave
nue circuit. Mike Farrell's boys 
edged the Birds , 4-3, on Aug. 30 
and nipped the Giants, 1-0, on 
Sept. 1. 

I Clap_p_e_r_' s- 7-4- Wins 

I ~~e ~a~!t t::: ~~7.cky 
Locust Hill layout in 74 strokes 

I last week to cop low gross honors 
in the third and final KPAA trick
workers' bnks event of the season 

Fred Lutz and John Dickson 
po. ted net scores of 68 in Class B. 

A list of the winners follo\\-s : 
Clau A - Low crou. Dal~ Clapper. 

74 : K~n N~4on. 711-lo-69: Ed Bdlmdt. 
82- 10--12. Robert Quinn. 84- 11- 73; John 

I 
o·conn~ll. 11$- 11- 74; AI Rukins. 119-1._ 
75: Robert Smith. 119-14-75 

Claaa B-~ LUt1. 88-20---Q; John 
Dtcbon 110-D--a; Phllltp Burnham. 
If-~. ~d Rysner. •n-71: 
W.arun Conhndy. 118-D-75 

Cl.a.a ~rce Bo:t Un. lll-!7- 71: 
Edwln Bo..l!~r. lC0-30--73, Frank Sanaer. 
10t-S-1S. AUen Hopktna. lOt-S-78. 

Girls' Tennis Tourney 

Slated at Kodak Park 
Kodak P ark girls interested in 

taking p art in a singles tennis 
tournameni to be played on the 
P ark courts are requested to 
m ail. call or b ring their entries 
to the KPAA Office, 3rd floor. 
Bldg. 28. not later than Tuesday 
noon. Sept . 14. The tourney be
gins Sept. IS. 

KP l{eglers 
Rarin' to Go 

KPAA bowling leagues will 
swing into action soon with a nother 
full complement of strike-hungry 
keg lers toeing line at Ridge Hall. 

Among the firs t to get under 
way, starting Sept. 14, is the Tues
day B -16 wheel, m ade up of teams 
from the Electric Shop, Drafting, 
Bldg. 30, Emcos, Recovery, F .D. 2, 
Kodapak, Bldg. 14, Bldg. 29, Stock 
7, P a int Shop, Planning, Acid 
Plant, Paper Finishing, Engineer
ing and Export Shipping. Gordon 
Steinfeldt is league president. 

B-16 Opens 16th 

The Thursday B-16 outfit opens 
its season Sept. 16, with a ros te r 
composed of teams representing 
Shipping B-36, F .D. 10, P aper 
Finishing, Paper Service, F .D. 3, 
Box Dept., Ridge, Steel F abrica
tion, F .D. 4, Machine Shop, Tool 
Room, N.C.P ., Drafting, Emulsion 
Melting, P aint Shop and Emcos. 
Eugene Brown is league prexy. 

Dr. H oward Munro is prexy of 
the K odak West B-8 loop which 
launches its schedule Sept. 22. 

The strong KPAA " A " circu it 
opens Sept. 23, with James Cul
ha ne, prexy; J erry Morris, treas
urer, and J oe Minella, secretary , 
handling the reins. Joe Feeney and 
Harold J orolemon head the Mon
day B-8 activity which also plans 
an early opening. 

First of the KPAA girls' leagues 
to open the season will be the 16-
team unit which begins its activi
ties on Ridge Hall alleys Sept. 13. 
The following officers were named 
tor the season: Eleanor Sill, pres
ident; Evelyn Long, treasurer; 
Ruth Heisner, secretary. 

Officers of the Girls' 12-Team 
League which opens its season 
Sept. 27 are Marge Daggar, presi
dent ; Jeanne Glasser, treasurer; 
Peg Wilson, secretary. 

Dot Fox Cards 47 

KP Dusties Top Kodak Office 
In Champion Industrial Finals 

Paced by the s tellar hurling of Joe Snook, and aided by four 
Koda k Office errors, Mike Farrell's Kodak Park Dus ties trimmed 
the KO nine, 8-1, in the Champion Indus trial Softball L eague 

KPs Get Ken- Although -h_e 
got one of his 

team's three hits, Manager Ken 
Mason of KO is out at first on this 
play. KP Duslies b eat Office. 8-1. 

Schilling, Shynook 
Win Dusty Doubles 

Kodak P ark's netters made a 
clean sweep of honors in the Roch
ester Industrial Tennis League's 
tourna ment . 

J ohn Schilling and Ike Shynook 
last Thursday defeated George 
Wentis and Charlie Kupfe rschmjdt 
o! Rochester Products, 6-4, 6-2, 7-5. 
The previous week Jack Engle rt, 
KP, had annexed the s ingles toga. 

playoff finals last week. The Park 
outfi t, by virtue of its triumph, 
qualified for the Champion of 
Champions T ournament. 

Snook e ffectively muffled the 
usually potent KO warclubs, limit
ing the losers to three scattered 
hits. His m a tes, meanwhile, ~ar
nered nine solid b lows off the offer
ings of Paul Mastrella, KO pitcher. 

J oe Kinsella, hard-hitting KP 
shortstop, did the most damage, 
collecting t wo base hits. one with 
the bases loaded. Snook also con
tributed a timely hit. Score: 
Kodak Office . .. .. ... . 000 100 0--1 3 4 
Kodak Park .. .. ....... 211 ()0.1 •-a D 1 

Mastrella and Zlobrowsk.l; Snook and 
Dettman. 

Tool, Lacquer 9s 
Play for CW Flag 

The 1948 pennant winner in the 
CW Intraplant Softball League will 
have been chosen by Monday, bar
ring interference ! rom the weath
erman. 

A post-season playoff between 
the National and American divi
s ion winners got under way Tues
day. A second game was scheduled 
for 6 p .m. today, with a third skir
mish, if necessary, slated for Mon
day, Sept. 13, at the same hour. 

The T ool Room won the National 
race, with the Lacquer Dept. tak
ing top honors in the American. 

Dusty Dandies _ Champion ol . the Champ~on ~ndullrial Softball 
Dorothy Fox negotiated the out Leaque. by 1'Jrtue of tbeu YJctory o1'er Kodak 

n ine in 47 strokes to win low gross Office in last -.eelc'a playoff finals. Mike Far-reU'a Kodak Park Duat.lea 
in the second KPAA girls' blind •hoop il up in aboYe photo. Pictured. from left. knHUng: Manager 
bogey Aug. 28 a t Lake Shore. Fanell. Don WUl.iams. mascot: Robert Werth. Sid Dil-.orth: standing: 

Low net in the nme-hole compe- Jack Finucane. Ho•ie Niedermaier, WUla:rd Dettman. Joe Kinulla. 
tition was won by Adelaide Stebler I J oe Snook. William ReTtJolda. G«rald Rauber, Arthur Wblie. Bob 
with a 68-3G-38 card. Tinunerman. Ralph Brule and Don Zeller. 
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